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SEGULAB TEEMS.

WriSMTBAT COXQCCKS CJU.twlt half .leeU vbeu the baud
I midille accl DMior it otoseJ

mouy t0 her.Ute Halkt Lytla. taler -- I D,i ,
J iBo, , BB M y0Q ,hfl

Egypt, DiEfc' a.d ether .n ka.wa -,-1 .1- .- ejiriiatiotie aud lilir. u.

"Pat it iu writing," said Signora
Theodora Dalli, with a laagb.

"WbyP
"It is my fancy.
" Yoar sill is rut la w," assented

Mr. Dfle.
So be wrote a very pretty and

poetio declaration of love uioii
tinted paper, aud sent it to the eig

eeetliug each other In ber cheeks.

New Orleans Kxpo-Mtlotj- .

Tbe U. S. Commiemoners for the
State of Mississippi to the 'w Or-
leans EiKsitiou, reapectally an-
nounce the following eootniitteesot
ladies wbo it is botied and beliertvt
will iutvrest themselves ia pro-
curing exhibits and encouraging
their preNtnttiou, for tho Miasie-wipp- i

department. All wxks of
the pencil, crayon, brash, anutptur'a
chisel, etr, should lie sent to Mrs
U. D. Money at Winouu, during
tbe uioutb of October, ami by the
20tu of that mouth it poaibb-- ; aud
specimens of needle work and em-
broidery toM rs. U. L. Muldrow, at
SUrk ville, during tbe same mouth

It is important that these coutii-bution- s

should be massed as sug-
gested, at certain points, in order
that proper care may be given to

Blalack's Hotel
--A3CD

Livery Stable,
SMtk M K. K. Depot,

Horanton, Mississippi.
Jan. It, 1.

Scranton Bank,
H. T. Krebt, Ifanager.

Srntoi and PasesgoHlaV. lias.
WUl)Mia

FOREIGN Sl DOMESTIC EXCHANGE
Ce'lect Drafta, Billa, AeeoeDta, aod ialldaaeriptutaaf Baokiag boaincaa,
SHIP AND INSURANCE BROKERAGE

Jae. S, m. 41-- 1

Paacagoale ttreet,
SCRANTON, MISS.,

DEALERS IN

Dry Goods Notions, Hats,
Clothing. Shoes

A full and complete ttock of Staple end
1'ancy

GROCERIES,
M inet, Liquor I, Alei, Ete.

Gooda dulirrred ire ol charge.
Sept. SI, IHKI.. 89 W

LADU3' DTOHC I

Millinery, Notions,
Dry Coodt, Ito.

Ura. W. A. Dawtc hat Jitat opeeed oa
the eorner of Kroua avenue ami Paaoay
gotila ttreet, oppeeita Drra' old ttaud, oat
of the MneatMuckaef aatiialy ptn milll-nrr-

noliont.drv gooda, ete ever brought
to Scrautoo. EiUI vttoiie Plaida, Ginghtnia,
Laeraa, Calii'oea, Nun' Veiling, Btiehiiig,Ijml Uitalr iril.rMina flluvita ttr.

ILiWIII and CallCOM att OOa
I intend to keep a Irst-clas- s millinery

atnra for ladlea, and deire the ladles of
NO. Point, Scrantou, Paarniroula and vl
cittif to coll aud examine my goods Jfy
old fViends and customers are particularly
reqeeeatti w can .

MRS. W. A. DAWSON.
Scranton, April 4, Itejt.

1111X7 AXTD NEAT
ARE THE

Tonsorial Parlors
OF- -

Fritz D. Decht,
KREBS AVENUE, . SCRANTON, MISS

Having recently bnilt a new, comforta- -
i.i u j I;....- - i i i t

rbeir shipment, and reception ia
Kew Otleuns; and also in order to
enable the State commissioner to
make proper arrangements tor putv
tiujc them Tu place iu the ex posi-
tion built1 in jr.

The committees are a follows:
COMaUTTM TO COLLKCT WukkWI Of AST.

Mrs. H. D. Money, Winona.
Mrs. Jefferson Davie, Beaaveir.
Mr. J. II. i Claiborne. Ketches.
Mr. A. M. Hillnan, Clinton.
Mrs- - A. C, Peyton, llaslehunia.
Mine Saltie Anderson, West Point.
Mrs. Juo. H. Screggs. C'olumbae.
Mie. W. 11. Hardy, Meridian.
Mr. J. M. 8tom, Iuka.
Mr, liriibane, Vicksbnrg.

COMMIT!". TO COIXKCT SFCCIMRXS OP
HKKDtl WOHK AXO KMSeOlDKUY.

Mr. H. L Muldrow, Rterkville.
Mrs. F. q. Willis, Hamilton., Monroe eo.
Mr. Cha. K. Hooker, lackaoa.
Mra. Huttinga, PortGiheou.
Mra. W. ('. Faulkner, Ripley.
Mrs. M. B. Riehmoud. Patcegoule.
Mra. J. C.CUrk, KorwiiMke.
Mra. Y. turksdale, Yasoe City.
Mrs. W. M. Inge. Corinth.
Mum Blanch Gdston, buterprMe.
The press of the State will con-

fer a favor by publishing this list,
aud giving it as frequent insertions
as possible.

Respectfully,
S. A. Jonas,
A. B. HfUT,

U. S. XJouimissiouets.

Defalcation of Kx-Sher- lff Hen-
derson.

Meridian Mercnry, 8th.
Though geuerally known in this

county, tbe tact has not been pub-
lished, that Capt. It. L. Uendemm,
late Sheritl of this county, is a de-

faulter on bis tax collector's bond
.t .1. Jk.-- fV.VA i

T C. HEIDELBERG

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

AND SOLICITOR IX

CBANCCBY,

ScrtoMM ffaf!). Mcktn C Mm.

kwa kiat far ""T a.irMlUT a

a ik. arwuat af kM arai mm mit aaMaWeaaarrally, !. kuatsul
kTawd'af ikiwTwWiwialaUk

H a HYATT

ATTUSi,I-Al-lAV- f ,

? A A. IM, Afit.
Sfarlal MtmtiM rivwa M Ua4 MUae ml ata

aaM.lar.aodrtta(laima. , .

ly aUaadad la.
OUr ia CWAmm.j.n, n-i- j

HAS. S. MERRIWETHER

ATTOBKET C0UN8ELL0U AT LAW,

UiW.kMrBUterk'tM4cL

tut). foaik t tJi.
& DANTZLERF0'

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS-AT-LA-

Vill mctiM la U. alk. f Jkcuaa 4
UwtiM. .

Dwtmtm 14, IMA ij

W O. EVANS, JR.,
' ATTOKSEY AT LAW,''

Mwumtt, JTuf. ,

WlU prictlr. la all Ik mart, ia tk. Hcmtk
Jiwlcildi.trK.

0p ab at Miiiffi Cify.

KtrrmW la, la J1 ly

W. BRAMET.
ATTORNEYATLAW,

gen, JftM.

WIN prarllra la .11 th. Maria nf Ik. IWrratk
Xwllclal dlatiirt, Bud Ik. 'adnl UM 8upraaM
cwrta d Ih. BtaU.

Fakrurj I, IW4.

R. L. A. THURBE- R-D
DENTIST,

PJto and AntdVaet Pm Christian, Hiti.

i any
fiaraaM prmiplly mi

rvnaary Ik, InK. ly

K SEAL.

AiTORKEY & COUNSELLOR-A- T LAW,

iliitimiffi Cry, Hiu.
' IWtirM ia all tk courta th. Fneulk Jwti-ria- l

dl.llkt. tf

B. FLANAGANJ
DENTAL SL'ROEOX,

((it'Mririiif, atfiaa.

rnpaml to do all Work la kit prvfetaiuB, ami
ruarautiva aMiaia'tiiB.

Kuvcmlwr a, Ihsi. M-t-

kouuicm ai IL (uxmniLD.

tEAL A B LOOM FIELD
ATTOUNEYS &. COUNSELORS at LAW

Arraataa, JftM.

Will practlc In all th oourta of .Tarkaoci ronnlT.
Kakpai1nrr will omlliiu. In pracMo. In kit linli-

vioualcaaciry in ail Uf courta ot tna BeTu.ro .
iliiialitntri.it.

Jaauaiy I, lrM. ly

JJR. M. MOORE
aVninloa, llin.

11m tataWlabrd aa offlm on IMinao arpan., wkera
li'aiat br fimad whra wanted. Will attrad rail
lay or Riiht, la or out of town and at Hraahoro.
Havloi Utii coiitiauuiily finaKcd la tk. practic.
of kmllrin. for twrnty-ron- r yr la th. Souta,
fori, ronltilcnt of bvlnt able to relieve all and can
many. Mnkoa a ajiwlalty ia treating ckranie
diarxn. Hb intltua con imitation. Uir. hire a
mai. . tf

JJR. M. C. 'VAUGHA- N-

DENTIST,

if PoliU, Mitt.

WtH attend all calla alma tha rnajit In kla nmfra- -

Im. I'aMjra oairi.( ki orrit caa addrw
vim at mom rwra, ItiM.

Muck Hi, itM. y

j H WOOD-;- -
t

, .
41T0RNEY aV COUKfiELIiOB A.T LAW

Mw IWM, Miu, .

nPwctbi fMftii of Jaduwl, BarrUaa,
ttj aao uteeat,J 11, lwa. u-l- f

D. BRAGG
PnYSIClAN AND SUBOEON,

Itttiitttt: Urn Point, Mitt. "

WIU praotir. at Mom Point, Sornnton, th."WW and vicinity. tf

t5cn inton Directory.
Churche.

Methoi. Rr. J. J. Lorett. paator.
Jn every fourtlt Suntlaj niorulng

BllNDAl ScHOOt-- J. W. Wllllamt. in
Prmtendnt. Evary Sunday mora log at

ia 0 U U1UCK.

lr?V?8T",E!dr N-- Hall, iMwtor.

tiZ t . ocn"n academy every
uifruk at 0 0 ClOCk.

Hundaychoou-- M. a Richmond.
Pritiindont. Every Sunday aftoraooaIt half tuut i

fire Cempaoy.
Mlllrffiw r . . n

ittoBiption, prwidant, Jan. Smith, fore--.
KeuBlw mMtlng flpit Afonday

DYEINQ AID SCOURING
. or

SILK Oft W00L1JS- - FABRICS,
Old Cloth md Vewby

Circuit Court-Svn- th District.

JAt. U. KKV1UC. iMtrict iiwv;
CWk. mmntf , tnl Xaa; a Tiki J h4

Axm, mrtHMiaf iwv. 4.v&

Kr MwlT.ini Karck MM hy
vakw. tl.Miin Ivv. 4bv

U.JiriMi hu, ant &mIm la J1t aW
limrr, muwu twat wat iaaictat ail if

Mwty. ant aaMaj! la April aal Ock

Uim. Maaijr, mmI UmU to Apr! MM 0
Pwrt .Mckta liMMay mVt IhM umu

h Aaril mm IMatar.
MMtaa . aula Vn4; ft UM Vmmh
Apnl mm (kwkw.

Haawra MM- -, Bmrtk MmMit im AM
Hiimliy M Aprtt mm (Mmmt, waia ig wmt
MiVS.

tUnMMi Mr, ami Una? afUr Uir4
wmj; la Apnl mm Ucwaar, nr.il.iMg twMr.

Ium MIT, UiH Mmiii April mm 0cm.
iwMT.a.ya.

Chanory Court --Seventh Dist.
TLTAIUI ITASS, OmmImt.

jMkM Mutr, MMMajaf Mwk MM Im
MUM?. MMtl.MaMl a.T.

UWTMMI MM.ty, MCMM Hmm M Mwk MM
IfciiliikM watuwu alt ..n,

HMMwk cMMty. (4 klMuy la lUrck mm
lirliMbu, Mau.nix ail a.n.

Cmrmm hmIi, rncarni ktMM.f '. April MM 0t
WW, clJaittnf ali d.vft

HMtaa ihmi, iwtk WaaxUjr la Hank mm
Hi'itiMkii, (MiUmiaa aii a.ya

IWt maly, trat &MM.y aAw lb. nartk Mm
at ta Marra aa4 HrptMBkar, mIiuum mi dara.
w.vacm.ty, fcartk kaciiT anr Ik. faartk

MmaUj W Hint aa4 aptaMkar, aaaHa.l.t au

(JUrk. MMnty. tnl MoaMay ia May aaM (m
kar, Mti..M( ail ava,

Lmmvtium aavaty, ikM kfaalay wt May aaat
KwnWr, MMlmumg twr. daya.

aaM par anuiy, mi MwMay la May tat
foaluialnf all data

Maatkly nika Cavaanrr Omrta. McoaM Moa--

da a aack tk.

Official Directory Jtckioo County.
(krk M ta CMrta-Wt-hw M. IWaay.
Kk.f-J.-ka E. Clark.
TiMauwr M. K TkMnptML
flarrarua-- X. W. MnrrtU.
Anaiiaanr A. Yufkaa.
C Bapt. fa)- Ed lr. II. L. Hwm.

Preaching Appoiiituieiiti)a

MCTHODIKT.
Kar. 1. J . Lotmi. Mwtar a Ik. MHWMtat ckank

tmtk. win pavawk M 8cnB(aa, u MWwa i
Huaad thuda-T- . ai t a'efcark a. at., aal aaartk
undayaat II ftM. aadl p.M.

IVMtoflce llouni.

Tk. MlmrlH art tk Matofln kdM at tka
aVranton poatonic.i

Upm fruM 1 .'ckick t.ak t 1 p.av )roa lflwk
p ai. an a p.m

a.I.T-copMk- lfaa WWfMta4V
4aprtara of Mail Iran.

- Justice Coaii..
iida--e J. W. Starr holil rrsular trnai

"f court at the conrtlionaaf in Scranton
the trcwud and fourth Wednetdityt in each
month.

.Tnilire Ja. I. Frinr bolilt reanler terrui
of court at thocoiirthotiae in Scranton the
tint and fourth Mondays in each month.

Bon Ml ol Health, JackAou Co,
8. S. ll.'iirv. titvaidciit. Dr. W. A. Cox.

Dr. 11. Afoorv, J. . Stewart and W. S.
Dodaon, ar. Dr. W. D. Bruutr. port uliv- -

eiciiti ani health officer.

STAfE DIRECTORY.
a- "

Governor Rohcrt Lowry.
I.ieiiUnaut-Governo- r 0, D. Shandt.
TrcuinreiH-W- . L. HeruingwaT.
Secretary df State H. C. Alyera
Andller 8. Owin.
Attorney-Gener- T. C. Catching.
Snp't of Edwcatinn J; A. Smith.
Librarian Ura. M. Moranry.
Snp't Penitentiary T. J. MoQniaton.
Snp't Insane A tylnm Dr. T. C. Mitchell.
Sun't Deaf and Dumb Institute R.

Doybina.
Hup't Blind Iimtittifa--Dr. W. 8. Lang-ley- ,

v

Revenue Aicent Wirt Adam.
Laud Commissioner H. D, Cameron.

BUPKKNIi COfjRT.
Chief Jastice J. A. P. Campbell.
Aseoclute Jtnitic H H. Chultuert,

Tim E. Cooper.
Clerk Oliver Clifton.

railroad commissioners.
Jobu M. Stone, preident; W. B. An- -

gnstus. W. A. McWill.e, members C. C.
Campbell, clerk.

a i
Moss Point Directory.

Churches.
Metfiodirt Rev. B. J, Jones, pastor.

Preaching every Sunday. Prayer meet-

ing every Thursday eveuing.
Baptist Elder R. N. Hall, pastor.

Preaching every Sunday moniUijt at U
o'clock. Snnday school at V a.m. '

Societies. .

Cm Iidos KmunTg or Honor No.

2484 MeeU on tirst and tottrtji Batardav
U'.gbts of each month. E. W. Morrill,

P.l4 W. V. Herrin, D.; T. A. Conliwa,
V. D.; L, V. DanUler, A. D.j I. VV. Broooie,

E, W. Morrill, F.R.; F. h Green haagher,
0. N. Octtce of FUuwcJat Roiwrtor at
Hall. Trutees-- M. M, Evans,, J. W.
Morris. L. Mclnnis.

Pascaoocla Lodor A. F. ahA. M.
No. J20. meets thiid Saturday DiVht m
each mouth, T. A. Coubwu, W. M.(
W. Watkins.8. W.; B. F, HoU1m.J. W.;
A. Hlurncr, Tress,; C. ri. Wood, Soc'yj
M. M. Evans. 8. l. D. T. Prioe, J. v.)
G. L. Howie, T.

R. L. How R. A. Chapter No.
second Saturday night in each

mouth, T. A, Coulson, 11. P.; J. W,
Morris, King.

l'oetotTlcc and Malta. .

Postoffice open from 8 a,tu, to 8 p.m.
every day.

On Sundays open from 9 to 10 a.m., and
from 1 tot p.m. .

Letters for register will be received
during the week Iron 8 a.m. till 3;30p,m,
No Utters registered on Sundays, nor after
hours on week daya,

AgliJVAL A KB PMARTDMI Of HAIU,
rest rep Arrives at 0:115 a,m an4

1.15 p.m. Departo at 1;15 a.m. ao4
3;45 p.m.

LmktiriUe lbsis-Arrl-ves ou Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 6 p,W. Depart
on Moudays and Thursdays at a.m.

K. CASTAS ERA, P. M.
1

"low! te f p , Mi ")IE317P fn t noatly Wr ol gwM. wnlfk
wlfi Md all of nlthoriwx, !.Oil 1 1 'I imr Monvy riKht away thaa any,

.aaMaJlkln(td.iathiiwmld. WUmi

ror aooui me sum 01 to,vw. onu
was brought agaiust him aud bin 'sureties to this term of the circuit
court Since the defalcation wa
dicovered, Capt Ueuders'ii ha
couveyed to bis sureties all bis real t
estate, except his homestead, out of 1

wbicb about $3000 will be realised f
leaving the sum of 5000, beside'.
Interest, damages aud costs, to tve

poem a. laaaaioorwaa eiatee eaear
he tell ia battle ia IH63. Theet liae

kavo aevrr appeared ia print before the
original maaaaeript Wing ia pimiMioa
ut a Uuly eaereaideaea this reaat. Smw

rraatwre drpaiil.
Nay, frewa aot, fairest ! Chide more,

Nor btasae the blathiag wise
Itt lory lip era iaaeeoal

Wbra thrills the palae with thice.
Go, Wave the gobltt ia my head,

Bel veil Ur glances Wight.
Lest wise and heeaty, mingliug here,

Sboeld wreck my seal

Then, dearest, to the ancient rim.
la sculptured beauty rare,

Bow dawn thy red, arched lip, aud quaff
The wine that cooqnors eersf

And breath spun the glowing cap.
Till thus it perfume W

8wet as the scent of orange grovea
Upon some tropic ana.

Then wl.il thy finger idly stray
Ia dalliance o'er th lyre.

8ing to me, love, torn rare old song
That guabed from heart of fire--

IJjiig sach as Grecian phalanx hymned
Whea freedom's field was won,

And Persia's glory with the light,
Faded at Afarathon.

Sing till the shouts of armed men
Ring bravely out once more !

8ing till again the ghost white tents
Shiu on th mooulit abort t

Bid from their melancholy grave
The buried hope t start

I kunw, ert many a storm had swept
The dewdiop from my beait,

8iag the deep memories of the past t

My tool shall follow thee
Its boundless depths are echoing

Thy glorious minstrelsy ;
And a the sweet vibration hang

Eufettered on the air,
I'll driuk, thy white anna round me, love.

The wlu that conquer ear

THE YOUNG WIDOW.

BY BLAKB PAXON.

It vou i1efw, ' ma'am, ronld
njieak to yon oue miuiitvl" said
Mrs. Lockalcy.

TUeotloiit Dale started f the
ueen reverie lu wiiicti sue wan
buried mid looked up witu large,
startled eyes.

''Certainly, Mrs. Locksley," .tid
sUo. "What is itr

Il'a about the rent tor the
rooms, Mrs. Dale," said tho land
lady, dntwiup; uerseir up wim a
little jerk. "Two good months

rWe occupied 'em, and It atauds
nia'ain, 11s a uura woru

Rsou, woman, s bat ouly her
Mo look to, wants to see tbe
I of ber uiouey. Not as I would

burned you, mu'utn," wltb a
uleutiug glrtiioe towards Thco-- 1

deep mourning garments,
lo tbe poor major lay ill, norI vbile be was beiu buried,

il... odora looked pained,
IUI deen scarlet lived ber checks.

" Paul sViw to have iuconveui- -

enced you, Mrs. Locksley," she
said, "but I was, ot course, ob
liged to settlo the undertaker' bill
at ouce, and that bas taken all the
ready uiouey which I bad at com-

mand. I have wrttteu to my bus
band's relatives, however, aud ex-

pect remittances very shortly,
which "

Mrs. Locksley compressed her
N..

"I've beard that same tiling
from my lodgers before, ma'am
said she. "All I can say is that I
would like to have tbe bill paid as
soon as possible."

"It shall be paid, Mrs.
Locksley, without fail," said Theo-
dora, her cheeks becoming even
hotter than before.

And the instant tbe door closed
opon tbe short, stout figure of tbe
landlord, she let her bead fall 011

her clasped bands aud burst Into
tears.

Tears that were almost like dis
tilled fire, so scalding aud bitter
were tbey.

Theodora Dale bad been married
only three months.

She bad been a schoolgirl of
ouly seventeeu at Madame Bon- -

inercrs establishment, wuen Major
Lionel Dale saw and admired her.

He made some careless inquiries
about tbe young beauty with tbe
guselle-lik- e eyes, scarlet lips, and
blue-blac-k balr that clustered no
low upon ber forehead, aud learned
iu an inoideutal son ot a way that
she was on orphan, .training at tbe
expense of Madame Bonmerel, her-

self, for a governess.
'Hang it!" said Major Dale,

"she's too pretty for that. I'll
marry her. .

Little Theodora Maytler, who
had aearoely left oft playing with
her dolls, and who was heartily
siok of Madame Bonmerci's

on the one side, aud the
unconscious tyranny of the chil-

dren on the other, was half frit--

ulou are tbe prettiest little half--

blown roeebud in tbe world." the
major made answer, gallantly.

JUailame Boumervi spoke a word
or so of warning to ber. .

My child," said
what you are about, lie is three
times yoar age he gambles. It
la true that your life, now, is a
bard one, but

I shall marry aim," retorted
Theodora.

Aud she did.
At tbe end of the three months.

Major Dale's favorite horse ran
away with bim aud killed bint, and
Theodora, not yet eighteen, was
left a widow.

Naturally enough she wtote to
ber husband's relation, whom she
bad never seen, siid uow, upon this
October eveuing, she was expecting
an auswer to tbe letter.

Tbe color mounted to her face as
the footman paused under tbe win-

dow.
She caught the letter from bis

bauds and tore it eagerly oeo
It contained uothiug but ber

own letter, returnee: to uer, witn
these words penciled across tbe e

"Mr. (Jbaudos Dale's compli
ments 10 tbe young lady who be
guiled hi brother into a secret
uiarriuge, and be Is confidently ot
opinion that ber talents iu the bus
band buntiug Hue need no assis
tance."

And this insulting tanuttbis era
tuitous assault, was all.

Theodora sat pale ami silent.
She knew that her husband did

not cure to refer to bis relatives
much, generally avoiiiiuz tbe sub--

ject when she broached it, but she
bad never dreamed that be bad al
lowed them to thiuk ber a mere ad
venturess, who had contrived to
entrap bim into a disadvantageous
marriaze,

She bad long ere this discovered
Lionel Dale was a thoroughly self
Uli man, but she had uever dream
ed how selli all.

But tbe blow, shurp and sudden
us it was, nerved her to further
exertions.

She put on ber hut, went to tbe
nearest jeweler, aud sold her watch
and chain Lionels weddiug pres
eut tor probably about one-thir- d

of iu worth.
With this she paid bur bill at

Mrs. Locksley's,
"Begging your pardon, ma'am,"

suid the old lodging-hous- keeper,
"but what are you going to do
now P

"I'm going to give tuusio les-

sons," said Theodora.
She bad a full, fresh voice, like

a lark's, and sue knew mat sue
conld make this oue gift of God a
bread wiunef.

" It will be a life of drudgery,"
she told herself, "but I would starve
sooner than apply again to the
Dales for assistance."

And tbe years crept by, aud the
seveuteen-year-ol- widow who
stormed the citadel of fortune so
bravely, won the day.

"SiguorA Theodora Dulli. No,
I haven't beard her yet," said Mr.
Chandos Dale, iudiflureutly.

"But they say she is the best
Marguerite we have yet bad, and I
have sent to secure a box lor to-

morrow night."
Signora Dalli was in ber best voice

that night, when Chandos Dale,
ber brother-iu-law- , sat with folded
arms iu tbe proscenium box.

And tbe half-blow- n bud of years
ago bad ripened, by this time, into
tbe full blown rose of loveliness.

Her blue-blac- hair flouted like a
jetty, glimmering veil of brigbtuess
dowu ber shoulders; her eyes shone
like uiiduigbt stars, while tbe radit
aut pink aud white of her cheeks
owed uoue of its beauty to the
cosmetic arts.

And Mr. Chaudos Dale, sittiug
there with intent eyes aud an ar
tist's soul, all alive to tbe flute like
richness of ber voice, thought she
was simply the most benutitul crea-
ture be bad ever seen.

Tbe mayor of tbe city where tho
signora was singing had a little re-

ception in ber bouor after tbe opera
was over.

Chaudos Dale, Of course was
among tbe invited guests, and tbeu
Sigiioi-t- t Dalli knew who he was.

" I have tbe advantage of bim,"
said Theodora to herself, smiling a
curious smile. " And I shall take
care to retaiu it."

Just a mouth afterwards Mr,
Dale proposed to make the beantl
ful eiguora bis wife.

"Are you really In love with
meP said tbe signora, opening
wide ber almond-shape- eyes,
where tbe jetty tire seemed to buru
with sleepy lustre. "With me, un
opera singer P

And Chandos, about as hopeless
ly infatuated as It is In the nature
ot man to be, vowed that ha would
commit Buioido K she didn't have
bits at once,

u.o .a. vt. '"tffir'w- - oiidrTn1

uora a suite of apartments at a pri
vate Hotel.

The same evening be received
the very letter which bad come to
Lionel Dale's widow that October
sunset, with its penciled bit of sar-
casm, and ander it written :

"The young lady wbo beguiled
Mr. Chaudos Dale's brother into a
secret marriage has needed no as-

sistance from hie relatives. The
Signora Dalli, otherwise Mrs.
Lionel Dale, returns the enclosed
compliments and bas the bouor to
bid Mr. Chaudos Dale farewell."

Theodora uever eujeyed auy
thing so much iu all ber life as she
did tbe writing of this letter.

bbe bad eouquered ber own for
tune now.

She was indebted to no one, and
tbe next mouth she was married to
a youug Englishman wbo bad fol
lowed ber bright eyes ball over tbe
confluent, while Mr. Dale bad the
satisfaction or kuowlngtuat be had
wrought out his own destiny.

Forbidden Kisses.

Detroit Free Pre).
"Remember," said a Fort street

physician to his wife as ho was
leaving home for a tew days, "and
do not let the children kiss auy
oue."

"Is it possible, asked a third
party who was present, that you
consider it uecesaary to give such
Instructions as that! Where is
the danger P

"Tbe danger is so complicated,
aud yet so certain, that it would
take too much time to describe it
here," said the doctor, looking at
his watch. "In my case, all kinds
of people come to my house and
office to consult me, aud they often
wait for hours. If one of my chil-

dren bappeus to come in, tbey are
almost certalu to talk to it, aud
you know that tbe first impulse
with people who notice children, is
to kiss them, lluh T it makes me
shudder tainted aud diseased
breaths, lips blue a ith cancer, foul
and decayed teeib. You would
kill a atrtuiger wbo would waylay
vouryouu lady daughter and kisa
her by force, but the helples;, six
year old child, susceptible as a flow-

er to every breath, can be saluted
by every one tbut chauces to think
ot it. 1 tell yon it wasn't Judas
alone who betrayed by a kiss.
Liuudreds of children are kissed in-

to their graves every year."
"But, doctor, bow ean a mother

be so ungracious as to refuse to
allow people to kiss her children P

"There need be no ungracious-ues- s

about It, or, if there were,
which is the most important, the
Baity and well being of the child,
or the perinittiug of a habit ot ill- -

breeding and doubtful morality at
best! Let the mother teach the
child that it is not a kitten or a lap- -

dog, to be picked up aud foundled
by every stranger, and resist every
attempt to kiss It. Wby, there are
agents and peddlers iu household
wares, who make it a custom to
catch up a child and kiss aud pet )

it, and so interest tbe mother that
she will buy something that she
does not want. 1 tell you that
there is death in tbe kiss 1

Tho beloved and lamented 1'riii
cess Alice ot Hesse took diptheria
from tbe kiss of ber child, and fol-

lowed it to the grave. Diptberia.
tnalariti, scarlet fever and bloou
poison, lurk in kisttes. There! I
shouldn't wonder it I lost this train.
Uouieinber, uo kisses," and, wavtug
bis baud, the doctor drove away.

Look out lor the Swludler.
Meridian Morcury.

A man calliug himself Thos. P.
Doylo passed through Paulding lust
Wednesday, pretendmg to be hunt-
ing laud, and did agree to purchase
land from Mr. W. Shearman, uear
that place. While there he bor-
rowed and swindled tbe store keep-
ers aud Mr. Shearman out of some
$30 or $40 in cash, whiskey aud
joods. lie showed a letter pur-
porting to be from James McDon
ald, ot Mobile, proposing to send
bim $500 by express to Vossbure.
He deposited with Mr. Uanley a
sealed package, stating that it con-
tained $550, but wbicb when ojieii-e- d

after be left ouly ooutained
blank pieces of paper. Says he bas
a brother who is a farmer in Wash-
ington comity, Ala. ; soems to know
everybody and everybody's bubl- -

ness. Said Doyle Is about 28 years
of age, fair complexion, black hair
and uiue eyes: is over six feet in
height aud weighs 172 pounds; was
pretty wejil dressed while iu Paul
diug. aud! left a carpet sack at Mr.
Henley's Store containing every de-
scription of "old dnds " Left
Paulding about sun-dow- u Wedues--I

day eveuing.

manncfiuud (liiiiuaje. Keopiii; tbe
bck out will iiccossitate a muiver,

enttont KtlluJ'nd other grasses
and am already 10001111118; a trouble.
dreelr,. ,,, ...... ......

paid by his sureties. let
Capt. Henderson was one of tk a

most popular and iu many respeetba.
one ot the most efficient sberUrtd
the county has overbad, aud the" hat
kitu I vi m 1 frMfcuf inritrlna athtl mrrr. -
IIUQ WVU KSVtSV QUI S t"iv swrnaww e 'fe V.

at bia defalcation. He aba mado

Ill the luuij niiu tvitj winri
iis were rpiwited.

Jen. I

no explanation of it, but bis baeipr- -T ST Concert and Dramatics,

0 rim ,t i id, r ..f" on,!. t.,fHwii VIIV 1(1,11, VI aiflll IllOt.,
aiWiyH flf .a a.y

Willi 4KW WOimwUKA
AND NEW ATTACHMENTS.

It ia UnrxrrUedt
For sale in Scrunton, Miss., at Mrs . W.

A. Dawson', where they csn be seen in
operation. w HENRY HATCHAN, Agt.

MRS. W. I. EMERY,
i 97 Dauphin St., Jfoblle, Ala.

June 20, 1884. 16-l- m

A. 0. DELMAS. C. H. DELMA8.

DELL1AS DnOG.,
Proprietor of the

Pascagoula Ice Factory
And Crist Mill, -

And dealers in

General MerchanelHe,
' Also shippers of

FISH AND SHRIMP.
We own the only lea Factory on ths

coast, aud cui supply lee st wholesale
rates as oheap as auy other bouse.

Nov. 30, 1843.

SPEII6LER HOUSE,
UP-TOW- N HOTEL,

AND

BE3TAURA1TT,
v,

, OPPOSITE CAPITOL,

JACKSON. MISS.
Eorcpeaj) and Americas Flan.

CHRIS. HINCKLE, Proprietor.

D, 14 883. 41-- tf

PEARL BIVEB
Canna Tooat Htatwn on th V. 0. and

M. Kailro ft Pearlingtoa, Logtowu
aud Qainat'ille, the fast propeller,

t2iilW.O.Heaerson,
K, H. HOAtUHAH, asHr

Makes daily trip to Pawllagton, Log
i.m n4 naiiiaavllla.

niMiinui witii.tUe ooast aeeommodatloh
f.rnin auwn air kad tronine. and ahw witn
the fw New Orleaae

.. Ney.girfaA --QB

wbicu have been isMputed, and
bis great liberality were no doubt
the principal causes. It is not be
lieved that he was iotoutiomilly a
defaulter, but that he used tbe
uiouey aud waa uuablo to replacv
it. The worst feature of tbe com--

is that be is uow a fugitive, bavin,:
left ms tamuy auout tour week
ago, aud neither Mrs. Henderson,
uor auy of bis friends, know when-h- e

is. He left home ou the lltli ot
June, informing Mrs. Henderson
that be was goiug to New Orlcftuis
but iustead of doing so went to Si.
Louis and was beard of afterward
iu Chicago, but bis present where-
abouts is nuknowo. There lire is.
securities on his bond, and it tbey
all pay their pro rata, as it is be-

lieved tbey will, the amount
surety will be about $300.

It is gretifylug to note that 0111

market is not affected by the flnan
oial crisis in New York.' Straw
berries are Aim aud active, cucum-
bers ten cents apiece (not including
medical utteudauce), uud baud-paint-

ed

string bonus are to be bail
at tbe ordinary price of paris green.
Spriug butter reraaius strong, will,
or without boxing-gloves.- " CAi-cag- o

Xewt.

Tho chief of police of Athens.
Ga,, is also a Methodist preaebn.
He looks after those wbo break

of the laud 011 week days, ami
after those who tranxgiessthelar
of heaven on Sunday. He is w

Hiuiuci vt but, uuuruu uiniinut ui
41.. I. .li:tmid vuureu uiiiunry.

"Darling," suid a love-ntnoke- ..

typo to bis sweetheart, "Doytn.
know why I am like the letter q
'No, she ausweiud. "Became- -

ft in useless without 11," answered le,
as be geutly placed his arm around
ber waist.

Oliver Wendell Uolmea inv ?

" Easy crying widows take pew bu.--.

bauds soonest."await lb. worraauMuij tmtv

Alrea4tiTusC,1A'X.llnl,


